
AMES M'ALPIN,
TAYLOR,

N°. 3 $ow/6 FoiirfJ S/rwr, *

RETURNS bisgratefulackno-wledrcmenti ta bis Priends indtl: r

Public for their liberal encouragementi and begs leanutofolUit mi

m continuance of their favors. ' °

yff bis She* Gentlemen may be firnijbcd rvttb the M materials, | ter:
and havetbsm mad'- up and finijbed in the mofl fijhionable manner | fi t ,

Mewill tbankfuty receive any orders and pay a prompt and jets
punftualattentionto them. 061. 15 °

LAW BOOKS, e m
LATEST IRISH EDIT 10 Xs. gir

A most capital collection.

GEOUGE DAVIS, ui

BEGS to inform his friends .and the gentlemen of the
bar generally through the United States, that his

cxtenfive fall importation is now arranged, and ready
for i"V« at the fame moderate prices as hive tor leveral
years last pa'ft so universallyrecommended them. As
the lift is too various to detail by public adverlilemeut,

Catalogues are printed, and wid be delivereti on appli-
cation.

Orders from any distance, f;>r a fiagle book or an
entire library, -will be received with thanke, and meet
with the mufi prompt attention.

High-street, No. 313, Nov, 17. 6vruw

George Bringhurft,
COACH & HARNESS MAKER,

RESPECTFULLY infdrms his friends and the public,
that he has removed fr®m Arch-ftrest, to No. 23 in

north Fifth-ftreet, adjoining the Episcopal Burial Ground,
where he continues the business ot

Coach making in all its Branches.
He makes all kinds of erase neck and perch Carriages,

-such as Coaches, Chari»t», PUxtonj, and Coachees; also,
Chairs, Kitterrcu-, Gigs, Sulkeys; and all kinds of H r-
nefs, with plated or brass mounting- Ha hath a good
supply of the beijt materials, and a flock of the be!l sea-
soned wood.

Orders from any part of the United States wal be du-
i Y dirt
t'Sn oi attention to the de-
lires of his employers, he flatters hkiifulf will prove Effi-
cient recommendations.

He has several second-hand Carriiges for fule, viz. a
compleat CoJc'nee, with a coachmau's feat and Venetian
blinds all round; a Phaston ; a Chair ; and a Sulkey with
a falling top.

All kinds of Carriages fold on CommiSion, and Car-
riages taktn in to Hand by the month or year.

tgj* Apprentices wanted to the Business. /
Philadelphia, November 21. c,t,&»3w.sawdo.

Portraits.
ANY Ladies and Gentlemen, who are desirous "f hav-

ing their Likenesses taken, may have them done by
applying to the Painter, 112,corner of Union and
Fourth llrects, where they can be rafcrred to specimens.

Oelober 2). eod

Canal Lottery-Office
Near the BANK of the UNITED STATES.

rT"'ICKETS to be had at this Office, and at the City
X Hall, for Eleven Dollars and Fifty Cents each

every Day, except during the Hours of Drawing;
where Check Books are kept far examination at 1
Cents each Number, or Itegiftered at 12 Cents. Ap-
'proved Notes payable on or before the 20th day of
January 1796, wll be taken in payment for Ten
Tickets and upwards.

William Blackburn, Ajjent.
SU'em.:nt of the lVb;d.

1 Prize of - 30,003 da'ds.
$ of 20,000 100,000
2 of 10,000 20,000

4 of 2,?00 , \u25a0 10,000
7 of 2,000 14,000

14 of 1,000 IJ-000
ji ' of sop ij>.eoo
7; of 100 7.300

jio,Boo
besides the 12 Dollar Prizes.

Note. 25,000 Dollars ought to be added to the
ahove, on account of the Five Stationary Tickets,
worth One Hundred Thoufnnd Dollars, that mull be
the lad drawn.

Nov. 24. dtf.
THE Members of St. Andrew's Society are requeued

to att nd their Anniversary Meeting on Monday, the 30th
inft. at O'EllersHotei, at 2 6'clock, P. M.

The Officers of the Society will pleafo give their atten-
' dance at one?Dinner to be on Table exaAly at three.

It is particularly requested that such Gentlemen as in-
tend to celebrate this ' nniverfary will fend for Tickets of

\u25a0admiflion to ei'her of the following members.
JamesCraig, Esq. nartltFronuAcset, No 1*r ..8? 3
Richard Lake, Kl'q. Vine-ftrecst, - 8S
Mr'. J.i.nes Henderfon, north.Front-street, 46
Mr. fhomas Leiper, north Water-street, 9
Mr. Gaven Hamilton, jun. fonth 2d-ftrcet 13
Mr.kohert Henderfon, Chefnut-ftreet 10
Mr. JohnShields, Chefnut-flreet 22
William A. Tod, Esq. Walnut-flrect 1 (t
Dr. Andrew Spence, fonth Second-flreet 123

By Order of th; "Society,
RICHARD LAKE, Secretary

Nov. 24. dtTu.

£Y AUTHORI Tr.

CANAL LOTTERY.
OFFICE, 149 Chcf/tut-jlreet, between Fourth CP* Fifth

Jlreets.WARRANTED UNDRAWN Tickets for sale at the
above Office, where is kept a correct calcul of

the real value of Tickets for public information :?alfo,
a faithful numerical Book, open for infpedion, gratit.

Prize Tickets in the above, Ncw-Caftle, or Washington
Hotel Lotteries, purchased or exchanged.

N. E: A Share in theNew-Theatre to be disposedof.
23. §

TO THE PUBLIC.
MINIATURE PAINTING.

\ Limner from Paris refpeitfullj- informs the public,i\. that fee paints Likenesses in' Miniature, in fach
striking and a manner, as will, he hokis, fatisfy
th«fc whs may employ hiAi. His Likenefics are war-
ra:rcd, his fittings ihort, and his terins easy.

His Room is at No. 2,noith Fifth-ftreet.
November 11. §J9t.

P. S. As he thortly intends returning to France, he
invites such Ladies and Gentlemen as may be desirous of
having their Portraits drawn, to take advantage- o" the Ipresent time. |
~

PANTED,
? In the Family of a Frtr.ch Lady,

AWoman who underltands French and E..g!ifh, to
take charge of the house and .0 few. Enquire of

M. Mahy, No. 10, Cyjrels -illey, between Sprue; and
Union Streets. Nov. 2.j. $3t.

COLLINS THE POET. for
? of

* A monument ofexquisite workmanlhip has been C- t |, t
. reeled at Chkliefler, b/ public fubllription, to the
» inemorv of this charming writer, who was-a native

of that city, and died in a house adjoining to the Cloit-
r, I rers. He is represented as justrecovering from a wUd oy
-. ft: of the phrenzjr, to which he was unhappily tub- te;

d jefl, and in a calm and reclining poflure feelting vetage ? a
from his misfortunes in the divine confobtions of the a ),

- Gospel, while his lyre, and one of the firitof his po-
ems, lie negleiled 011 the ground. Above are two fi-
gures of Love and Pity entwined in each jjtfesr*arms.

The whole was executed by Flaxrruu. Under *11 t ;
i< the following Epitaph by filr.Hay'.cy: tr

18 Tc <wbo the merits of the dead revere,
| 1S Who hold miifortM-.e sacred, genius dear, t"n
al Regard this tomb, where Collins' hapless r.mitt ci

s " Solicits kindnrfs with a doabli claim.
The'nature gavehim, and tho'science taught,
Thefire offancy, and the reach of thought, k

3n Severely doom'd to penury's extreme, f;
et

He pajs'd, in maiiti'flingpain, life'sfiverifid-eam ; a
While rays of genius only fer-v'd tofhew
The thick'ning horror, and exalt h:s woe.
Ye walls that ecbj'd to bisfrantic moan,

Guard the due records of this gratefulflone ; v
lie, Strangers to him, enamour'd cf bis lays, 1
U1 Thisfond memorial to his talents raise.l
11a, JFor this the n, hes oj a Bard require,

IVho touch'd the tenderefl notes ofply's lyre ; |
r- !

> Who join'dp'irefaith toflrongpoetic powers, t
. r _' Who in 1 evivlng Reason's lucid hours a
>od Sought in one b\ok his troubled mini to rej), ' c
ei" And rightly deem'dthe Boajt of God the befl f

.

xh * Vide his Life, by Dr. Johnson.
del ~ (
iffi- FROM THE MINE''.FA. <

? THE DEFENCE?No. XXVI. \:i* n ...

n.h The Bntifh trarle to tlifir poffeuions in their |
East-Indies, as well as to China, Is a monopoly <

- ir" vestedby the 'egiflatarc ia a company of merchants. ;
No other peifons in Great-Britain, nor in any of <

j ' her dominions «r colonies, carl fend a vessel to, or 1
profeci'.te trade independeiitof the company, with | 1
any part of A(ia. The rijht to trade with tlieir
polfclTions in India, is not only refilled to ail Bri 1

lav" tifh fuhjefU, the India company exccpterl, but is '
and one Great-Britain has net?.- before yielded by <

treaty to any foreign nation. By ihe tcims of the '
id charter to the India company, anions .1 variety of! 1limitations, they are reltiaiued and cunfi iei to a 1

direel trade between Alia auti the port of London : 1
they are prohibited from bringing ahy of the pro- '
ductior.s of India or China directiy to any part of *
America, as well to the British colonies as to our

" territories: and moreover they are reilrained from
it°j carrying any of the productions of Alp', directly |
An- ta-ary part of Europe, or to any port in Great- ]
yof Britain, Scotland, pr Ireland, cxeept the single 1Ten port of London.

The XII' article Uipplatcs, that our vessels 1
Hi 11 be admitted in all the sea pot ts and harbours
of the British territories in the Ealt-Indies, and

alls. thz%our citizens may freely carry on a tradebetween
fatd territorirs and the Uattjed States in all such ar-
ticles, of vvhi. ii the importation or exportation
fhtll not be entirelyprohibited; providedonly that
when Great-Britain is at war, we may not export
from their tenitories in India, without the per-
mission of their local there, militajy
llorca, r.avnl stores, or tice. Our vcflds (hall pay
in this trade jht faftie tonnage duty as is paid byBritifli vessels in otii> ports, and our eargoes on
their importation-OTd exportation (hall pay no o-

thg ther or higher charges or duties than fliall be pay.
able on the (ame articles, when imported orexport-

f. Ed in British bottoms ; but it is agreed thai this
~- trade (hall be dirc£t between, the United States and
;oth t 'le territorie?, that the articles shall not bedeemed to allow the vtflels of the United Stales to
ten- carry on any part of the cosfling trade of the Bri- 1

:i(h territories in India, nor to allow our citizens
! to fettle or reside within the said territtrrieii, 01 to j

go into the interior parts without the per- jmillion of tiie Britiih local government?hefe. -

The British trade to their tcrritoiies in the East- 1
Indies is carried on.by a corporation, wh» have a 1monopoly against the great body of B; it i(K mei- 1chants. Our trade to the fame territories will be 1open to the (kill and enterprise of every American 1
(i tzen. .he Lritifli trade to these territories is
direfly but confined to the port of London ; our <
trade to the fame mud likeu iie be direcl, but ms>j 'be carried on from and to all oui1 principal ports. 1

_
The article gives us a right in common with the ]India company to carry to these territories, and topurchase and bring from thence, all articles which <may be cartied to or purchased ancl brought from 1the fame in British veflVls : Our cargoespacing na- ''ifth live duties, and our (hips the fame aliefi tonnage 'as British ships pay i? our ports. This tride is

los e 1l!all 7 ?pcn tu bolh Ratlons ; except when Great-
alfo, Britain is engaged in war, when the consent of the 'Britilh local government is required in order to ena- 1gtoa ble us to export naval (lores, military (lores, and ;

rice, a limitation of small confequei.ee ; rone of 1u ? the articles, except nitre, being likely to form anypart of our return cargoes. ThotH, this article
is one agairft which the obje&ion «-.f a want of reciprocity (so often and so uncandidly aregj against

IWIC ~U: Cr Fr!S ° f t,U' trca ')) not been"preferred,
fach

"
- s .'u,t however eicaptc! efnfure.

Itisfy ' s said that We are already hi the enjoy-
war- raent of a lets reftrained with the Britifliterritories in India,_and that the treaty will alter itfor the worse; inafmach as we thereby incapacitate
:,"he 10 carry on any p.rt of the coaSing trade
us ol of the Britrfh territories in India, and as we relin

the quith the freights to be made between\ Bombay and Canton, and likewlfe those form-timesol'tained from th« Engli.'h territories in Bengal to

1, to L
.h fe<*m a fi'fHeient answer to fay, that

re of th s trade has theretofore cxifted by the mere indnl-s and gence of those who permi tte(l it> th;t ; t WJS ,- {j)e
3t. t a variations, that a :otal exclusion, efpcdaHy had

. %
; z^&zrg'z&££ -\u25a0

! -Sjirrta «»»'»" iB ", '\u25a0

«;sr.hi,b J»U .... io.g« i«« \u25a0!« >*?»« -\u25a0.
e alteration in either of the parties. ? ? -.

But in refpeft to the firft objection, the article
'

amounts to this, that the rights which n ooes g>
_

" thall not, by implication, be cpnftroed to g
11 lie", J.y £«jt»»f "" u"""' '°* 11'" 8

'"if ? to« bdi« «"' rf !bii ,nf ,
by P TJm it

lion, nothing in it
si,°

sI".«?<?>«> <\u25a0?<'« i
nhnny of the Uritlfll loci » Pp??, our participation or J

bv such n -rmiflion :?This objection,
falls to the ground, since the eo.ft.ng trade remains u

; as it was before the treaty was formed.
Further according to my information? It is no

the trade between the Eaft-lndi.s and China, as u

i,a,Jn »«-<r tm«* »J 'r?'t ' "

but the exportation of rice and other arttUes,
which are exchangedbetween theBritish territories g
in the hither and further Indies, that is denom..

nated the coding tradeof the 8,,t.(h territories in, n

India. The importance of tbi» trade is not weil n

understood ; nor am I able to far whether we have ?

heretofore been allowedto carry it on. If we have, e

the little that we have heardrefpefting it, leads to li
an opinion that it is net an object of much come- c
quel ce. Let it however be granted that '
we (hall not be allowed to engage m it. Shall we t
we have more morereason to complain t» is cx" 1
clulion, than wc have that we are refufed a ihare in c

VUBUlllg VIMIU Wi' »u«- ,F|WIW|H m *4

" Great-Britain ? or that we are excluded from the
ensiling trade between their islands in the Weft-
Indies'? Or than the British themiUves have, that i

Iby our pit>hibiting tonnage duty, (being 5° cents t
eir j pr. ton on entry of a foreign vcffel when our own i
sly I coaftirfg ve(Tel| pay only fix cents per ton, for a <
its. years licence) they are excluded from {haring in 1
of our /coafling trade ; a branch of bufincls that alt
or ready employs a large proportion of eur whole na- <
ith »igatiin, and is daily encreafing. 1
eir In refpeft to the second and third objections it '
iri may Lie icmarked, that so far as the trade has been 1
is : heretofore enjoyed it has been in eonfcqtience of an <

by exception from, and relaxation in, the system by 1he j whtk'h ihe.European commercehas been regulated; i
of J that h iviijg depended on the mere oecnfional per-
j a mission of the local government, we may fafejy infer :
>n : (though it may have been supposed incompatible
,-o. with* the d,ifcretionary powers veiled in that go-
of Vernment to confer by treaty a positiveright to car-
jur ry on the trade in question) that so long, and as of-
jm ten aS the interest that has heretofore induced the
tly giant of this permifllon, (hall continue or exist, the
:at- permiflion will be continued or renewed. The ftip-
glc illation restraining the trade, may if the parties fee

fit, be dispensed with, and the trade may be enlarg-
es ed, or madefree ; it being a contrast only between
urs them and us, the parties are free to remedify it;
ind and without a fotmal altsration, if those in whose
een favour the restraint is made consent to remove it, the
ar- other party is released from the obligation to ob-
ion fcrve it.f
hat Again, Surat which is in the neighbourhoodof
ort Bombay, is the Emporium of the Guzeat and of
,er- the northern portion of the Malabar coast ; the cot-
ajy tons (hipped from Bombay to Canton ate frequent-
jay ly firlt lent from Surat to Bombay. Surat belongs
by to the native powers to which wc have ajctfs.
on 'If the transportation of eotton and fomc few other
o- commodities from the coast of Malabar toCantonis

ay. an important bianch'of our commerce what will pre-
>rt- vent our pcofecuting it from Surat or any other free
his port in the hither Indies ?

ind That it may be undertaken from the ports of the
be native powers is rendered probable, by the circum-
tu (lance, that t'lieCe freights are supplied principally
Iri- or aloneby the native or black merchants, whose re-
imis fidtace would naturallybe in the ports under native
to jnrifdifton more frequently than in those under the
ier- jurrfdiftionof anysf the foreign powers.

But is it not true (arid will uot candor admit it)
>ft. that the tradeto the ASatfc dominions of the Eu-
e a ropean powers has usually been confined to the na-
ei- tion to whom iuch territoriesbelong ? Inourtrea-
be ty w-ith Holland, have we not even stipulated to
ran 'efpeft their monopoly of this trade ? and by our
s; s trea.y with France, a nation whose liberal policy is ,
jur said to have laid us under eternalobligationsof grat-
ipy itwde, have we acquired the flighted pietcnlions, ,
rts. much less a right, to resort to, or trade with any
the part of their Asiatic Teriitories ?

to A late decree of the convention which openedto
ich ,ls the ports ia theirweft Indies likewise laid open
om their remaining territories in Asia?But this mea-
ns. fin e proceeding from the necefiities of the war and
,ge theii inability to carry on their foreign commerce,
; ; s ?

at-
* Tke terihs used clearly denote this and noth-

the 'nR mure » tlley are? lß a'fo undertlood thatthe
na. permission granted by this article is not to extend to
ind This docs not negative any pre-existing
.Qf indulgence but merelyprovides that Jir main grant
~,y (hall not convert the revocable indulgence, if any

;c] e there was ia this particular,into an irrevocableright
re _ by treaty.
inft f This has been affrfted to be questioned on ac-ed, count of what is called the peremptorinefs of theexprefiions, (to wit.) "It is expressly agreed that
oy- the vcffcls of the United States shall not carry &c."tifli But there is no real room for the queflion. In a:rit contrast between two parties, whether individuals
tate or nations, where a restraint is imposed upon one forade the benefit of another, it is always an impliedcondi-lin- tion of the reflraint that it (hall continue unless dif-
een penfed with by the parly for wl.ofe benefit it is im-
mes posed. I hus the Biitifh govetnment in India may
to remove the restraint, by continuing the indulgencein this refpeft Heretofore granted. Anditfeeirshat to me clear that the laws which the United StatesJul- are to pass for enforcing the prohibition may with\u25a0Me good faith be qualified with this, provision « uselessliiid ( by permission of the Britlfh government in India."

will change hereafter, a? i,eretofore it has done,with
the ettabiithment of peace?Did this opinionrcquiit,
10 be itrcngthened , it is abundantly confirmed i,j
the navigation act decreed by the Contention
The operation whereof is fulpeuded for the J^i:c

icafon that induced the opening to foieigneis, the
trade to theil colonies and territories in the vu;t r
and Eall Indus.

£To be continued ]

Fvr /Ae Farmer'sWeekly Museum.
'\u25a0 When thou feejl a man of un/lerfitfmUng, 'gel thte

betimes unto him, and let thy feet rvsti/- /,!>, jfopi f
' his door."

YES, in a world of weak ones, it is utirdut-i it will be our pieafure, and, ye felfifh generation,
- it will be for our iiitcitit too to yielu favors u>
i tha wife, and bread to men of underfianding. Onr-
-3 patronage will be but rarely exercised, and re* uiil
t be the loaves for these wile men to devour, fur l
, looked and lo ! they am a solitary and scanty baud
s unobtrusive, like the hermit of the mountains.tut though the " man of undei Handing'' i B rare,
t ly to befeen, and, though it wJuld profit us muclj
s under the fun, to gather the honey ofhislipi,fai_:i
;, is our perverfene',s, our faily, or our \u25a0fate, that
I, untrodden by our " feet," we fuffcr the mols lU

:s gather on the " Heps of his door."
i- My fludy winirtw overlooks the house ofancmi-
n. fient phyfieian ; he utiderftands accurately the nice
H movements ot the htitnan machine ; lie is a bot^-
e nift, flcilled in the properties ofplants, the seilar
:, of Libanus, arid the " byffop on the wall;" lie
0 has meditated the fyltern of nature, knd he has tri-

cd many of the processes of arts. I fee him turn-
:r ing over the volumes, which contain the secrets of
'e medicine, and 1 hear him deferibe fkilfully the va-
c- rious modes to blunt, or to extradt the arrows of
n disease. But alas ! my careless countrymen, " all

Oii. Awukth Uim»nothing." The blind, the maim
le and the halt, of our villages, refsfe.bicad to;his
t- " man of understanding," and measure their wheat
U in brimming bulhels, to the quack uho cannot (lif-
ts tinguifh between a fever and the,gout, who applies
n his nippers to a wart, and thinks he extracts a can.
a cer, who poisons you with mercurials, curdles your
In blood with culo.uel, drenches you with enfeebling
.1- teas, and as a wit once expressed it, prefcribts
:t- draughts so neutral they declare neither for the '

patient nor malady. If the Royal prcac' er, init whose writings I find my text, had seen whole vil-
:n lages, clamorous a: the midnight hour, forafcetid
m quack, and his powders, and " palling by on the
»y other fide," when they fee ths regular praflition-
]; er, he would have forgotten, for a moment, all the
r- wisdom of the east, and, like provoked Puteft in
er the Golpel, would " curfc and swear" at such cg-
ile gregiaus folly.
s- Those of my readers, who will gladly turn oat
ir- of the paths of error, when they hear a warning
if. voice behind them, " here is a better path, walk
he therein," will 1 hope learn the value of " men of
be understanding." When their value is once known
p. ?the " steps of their door" will be hourly ascend,
ee ed. They wiil teach us how to think, tofpeak,
g. and to aft. If Divines, they will not atrtmpt
en to persuade you that Heaven cannot be ta-
t; ken but by the violence of Scotch divinity. If
ife Lawyers, they will not demand exorbitant fees to
he support a rotten cause. If physicians, you will
b- hear them uttcrno words ir.Sreciamp than "Teir.-

pei*nce" and " Regitnen." If moralitts, they
of will mark the difference between wiidom and cun-
of ning, they will pwint out the weakness as well' as
>t- wickedness of those petty fiauds, those iniqukious
it- contrails, those tricking arts uCjockcyftip, so fle-
ets quent and difgraceful among a-rural people, white
fs. nought but simplicity should be feu.d. '1 o such
ier divines you will chearfullv vote a moie ample aiiiiu-
iis al salary than,fixty pounds, and you will receive in
e- exchange that wiidom, which we are ifftired in a
ee volume of the highefl authority, is beHef than iy-

bies. THE LAY PREACHER,
lie * ?

: t
n. From the Albany Gazette.
'y

,

~

e. -lid LETTER from JUDGE r.4LME!t.

v'e Ballilon, 26 Oct. x 795".be Gentlemen,
I Will thank you to aceomplilh the circulation

t) cf the pstitian which was committed to your care,
U' to Congress, as soon as possible, that it may be laid
a- before Congtefs on the firft day of their meeting.?
a- I would wiih to have it in season, to be forwarded
to to New York, and the committee will fenJ it on?
ur It has become the more necefTary from the lete ac)
>s counts from Fiance, as that nation has or ate a out
it- to declare WAR against this Republic, on a»-
>9, eount of th? treaty. This, then, becomes neccfTa-
ly ry that Congress may know the disposition of the

People refpe&ing the said treaty.
to I am, Gentlemen,
:n With sentiments of eftcem,
a- Your humble servant.
id (Signed) BERIAH PALMER. '

h- FRANCE.
1 * 1 1 " .le ?

to NATIONAL CONVENTION.
'&» Thibatideati submitted for difcnflion the plan on
l!: the organization of the Ministry. After a lengthy

preliminary discourse, the reporter proceeded te
1 read the plan of a decree, which was difcufled, arid

decreed as .follows :

c- Decree ox the Executive Minjstry. ?
be Art. I. There shall be fix Minitlers, namely, a
at Minister of Jnllice, a Misifter of the Interior, a
." Minister of Finance, a War-Minister, a Minister of

1 a the Marine, and a Minister for External Relations,
als Efchafferiaux?" 1 move the eftabliflimeot of a
or seventh minister, to be entitled the minister of
di- Agriculture and Arts, to be annexed to the Minif-
if- ter of the Interior, whose fu»ftions he is to divide."
tn- Thibaudeau combated this proposition, and urg-
ay ed the reasonings he had advanced in his report,
ee He was fiipjwirtcd by Bourdon and Defermont;
rs and the Convention proceeded to the difeuffion of
es the other a ti. Jes. The following were decreed :

th Art. 11. The minilters fiiall have, under theess orders of the direflory, the a'tr'htt'ians
." which follow ;


